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niYWARD CALLS COMMITTEE

Eepnblican Chairman Order. Meeting
at Lincoln Hotel June 16.

WILL SETTLE CONVENTION SITE

Char! Arnot and Frank ft. Perdue
Will ftoon Annoanr Candida

clea for ftoperlntendent
s of Inat rnrtlon.
' '

I

LiINC.'OIN, June . (Special.) Chairman
William Hay ward of the republican state
tommlUee has issued a call for a meeting
of the committee Thursday night. June
t. The meeting will be held at the Un
join hotel at 7:30 o'clock. Mr. llayward
as aent out with his call for the meeti-

ng: and Invitation to the republican editors
f the state to meet with the committee
At this meeting the locution of the Mate

convention will be selected, as well as the
basis of" representation upon which dele
(atea w.ll be chosen.

Looking . for an Kien-- e.

Because Will llayward, candidate for
eongress In the First district, mentioned
the fact that he Is chairman of the re-

publican state committeo In writing letters
to the voters of the district, he has been
akcn to task by the local dally demo-watl- c

paper, here. The Star said friends
f eGoi'ge Tobey, another republican can

Jldate. Insist upon a fair fight and they
ay llayward is taking an unfair advant

age by .saying he la chairman of the re
publican committee The letter which
caused the democratic paper to get out
of sorts was published as follows:

Having served as chairman of the state
committee when you were committeemen
in 190S-- 9 In and having had the
benefit of your valuable assistance and
your hearty during that time,
1 urn taking the liberty of asking your
support and the benefit of your Influence
In behalf of my candidacy for congress
In this district.

I shall hope to ( you In person dur-
ing the three months that must elapse
before the primaries, but in the meantime
wanted you to know that 1 desired your
help In any way you can find It In your
power to give .It to me, and would very
much. atiDreclate hearing from you.

I have-no- t felt like making an active
campaign when occupying the position pf
chairman, and am desirous of tendering
my resignation 'as soon as the committee
win accept it. lours truly.

... VM. HAYWARD.
Another Democrat for I'ongren.

Clarence B. Harmon of Holdrege has
(lied his name with the secretary of state
is a candidate fo rthe democratic nomina
tion for congress in the Fifth district. Mr.
Harmon is a traveling man employed by a
Council Bluffs firm and Is well known over
the district among democrats. He has
never held office, though a hard party
worker. .

Blaekbnrn Files for Congress.
Thomas W. Blackburn came to Lincoln

this afternoon and filed his name with the
secretary of state as a candidate for the
republican! nomination for congress in the
Second district So far Mr. Blackburn Is
theonly republican to file.

Arnot to Kile for Superintendent
Charles Arnot, superintendent of schools

tt Schuyler, will shortly announce his can
dldacy for state superintendent of public
instruction on the democratic ticket, so his
friends have reported here. Mr. Arnot se
cured his papers for filing from the secre-
tary of. state last week. For two terms
Mr. Arnot was county euperlntendent of
Dodge county and for three years has been
superintendent of schools at Schuyler.

Perdue to Ask for Promotion.
Deputy State Superltendent Frank S.

Perdue will file his name as a candidate
on the republican ticket for state super-
intendent provided Superintendent Bishop
decides to go to Iowa. Mr. Perdue was
county superintendent of Madison county
at the time of his selection as deputy state

uperintondent. His duties have taken
him Into almost every county In the state
and therefore he has a large acquaintance
with the school people of Nebraska. Mr.
Perdue has received letters urging him to
get Into the race and promising him sup-port- .-

Inlon Pacific Anavrcra Fruit Concern.
In answer to the complaint of the Dolan

Fruit company of Grand Island, that the
Union Taclflc railroad docs not furnish
adequate facilities for the housing of fruit,
the company says Jt Is now rebuilding its
freight depot and constructing an addition

UT CURED

fflO BROTHERS

One had Face Covered with Itching
Eruption Eyesight was Affected

Raw, Itching Humor Spread
; Over the Other from Head to Feet

In a Single Day Dreadful

SKIN-TORTUR- ES YIELD
TO EASY TREATMENT

In 1907 nay face broke out In a man
ef itching sores which finally affected

my eyesight. 1 tried
several highly recom-
mended salve th''.
cost one dollar an
ounce, but to no avail.
A friend of mine urgod
me to try Cuticura,
Soap and Cuticura
Ointment as he was
sure of good result
from his own experi-
ence. I used the
Cuticura Ointment for
about six weeks, after

'shift thoroughly with the Cuticura
Boa p. My face- is in perfect health now
which I owe to the Cuticura Remedies.
I shall always stand by them as one ofv
the greatest blessings to the suffering
thousands. Arthur D.C.ridley, 532 Dean
6t., Brooklyn. N T.. Apr. 0. 1009."

" In tbe middle of the night of March
SOth I woko up with a burning itch in
r.y two hands and I felt as if 1 could

pull them apart. In the morning the
itching had got to my chest and during
tht3 da it spread all over my bodv. I
vafc red and raw from the top of my
had to the soles of my feet and I was

; In. continual agony from tho itching. I
exjUla neither na down nor ait up, I
happened to ae about Cuticura Keme-jd- ie

and I thought I would fly tharo a,
trial. 1 took a good bath with the Cuti-
cura) 8oap and used the Cuticura Oint-
ment. I put it on from my head down
to my feet and then went to bed. On
the first of April I felt like now man.

s The itching was almost gono. I con-
tinued with the Cutiourn Soap and Oint-
ment and during that day the itching
oompUudy left roe. Frank Gridloy, 325
K. ard tit.. Ifow York City, Apr. 27, '0.

Crwp9m FYUrnal and Internal Trratm-t- it teel1llujil lulinu (tilldr n AUulla brwakt Cuurura iu 9e I u rwanM 8ki,
tfvO!lii-i0l&- I to Hal tt. bkin .no Tuii--.

w.vriu ibh . iur ia tha d'rai of
V J Pi.. 2io. pr rial o( ftOi to Purify lb. hka.Uinjhftul ii world PulMr Iru a i tern.
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Nebraska
lb Its passenger depot, which It says,
wil'l be sufficient to care for the business
at Grand Island for some time to come.

Petition Out of the Ordinary.
'Owing to the unusual form of the peti

tion and the general admixture of facts.
fancies and fallacies, It Is Impossible to
answer by admission and denials In the
usual orderly manner," saya the answer of
the Union Pacific to the complaint of the
people of Ogal 11a, for a new depot, ao a
general denial Is made to all the state-
ments. The petition set out that It had
been so long ago since the road had
promised this depot that many of those
who were present when the promise was
made have gone to their reward and
others are too old to remember.

iet Land for o thin or.

Frank W. I3rown, former mayor of Lin
coln, received notice today, that the Hock
Island railroad would deed to the city ihe
Irregular parts of lots abuting on Antelope
park, leaving only 100 feet of right-of-wa- y

for the road. Owing to the fact that the
railroad goes diagonally through the east
part of town, the lota that were obtained
in securing a right-of-wa- y show Irregular
corners on the plat. Under agreement now
made a line parallel to the track will be
drawn and all land hitherto owned by the
road outside this line will be given to the
city for park purposes. Mr. Brown has
been working for this for some time and
has talked with most of the Rock Island
officials In the west In an attempt to at
tain what he Is notified is granted today.

The exact urea of the corners has not
been compared, but the agreement will re
sult In a material addition to the park,
free of cost to the city.

Rock Island Wins Out.
The State Railway commission has per-

mitted the Rock Island to locate its new
station at University Place where the road
wishes, although the new site, is about five
blocks southwest of where the commission
thought originally the station should be
placed. The distance from the station to
Lincoln will be 3.4 miles and 1.1 miles to
the Havelock station. The plains for the
structure have not yet been filed. At the
time of the hearing at which thlts matter
was taken up the railroad asked pcrmls
sion to remove a spur tack that It built
into the heart of the town, and then put
witnesses on the stand to prove that the
trackk should not be taken up. The com-
mission haa made no order regarding this
spur.

Trade Extension Association.
A most emthtfshistic meeting of Lin cool n

business men at the Commercial club today
organise dthe Tlncoln Trade Extension as
sociation and determined upon making a
trade excursion tnto South Platte territory
for a week, beginning June 20. Twenty
four business men signed up within half an
hour after the meeting began. The ex-

pense is not to exceed 150 per man.

To Form Aero Club. -
Several local aerial navigation enthusi-

asts will form an aero club next week, to
be known as the Lincoln Local Aero club.
It is planned to get some grounds for ex-

perimental purposes somewhere near ' the
city, and sheds for gliders and aeroplanes
will be ereoted. Dr. George R. Brownfleld
will build his biplane here, and will make
all his experimental flights on the club
grounds. The members will hold regular
meetings for the discussion of problems In
aeronautics, and lectures on aerial naviga-
tion will be given.

Those so far Interested In the club are:
Joe L. Burnham, Captain H.e, E.. Yates,
commandant of cadets at the State unlcers-Ity- ;

Charles E. Chowln, superintendent of
construction at the university; E. C. Bab- -

cock, Prof. C. R. Richards, dean of the en
gineering college at the university, and Dr.
George R. Brownfleld, who is the Inventor
of a biplane on which he expects his patenvl
within a few days. ,

Alleged Gambler
Brought to Omaha

Man Who Jumped from Train Near
Seward with Stakes in Poker

Game is Badly Hurt.

SEWARD. Neb., June Tele-
gram.) O. H. 'Stanley, an alleged gambler,
giving his residence as Omaha, who was
bady. injured by jumping from the train
near Seward yesterday afternoon, was
taken to Omaha on a cot today by Dr.
Ragan. He had 'one leg broken In two
places and Is otherwise badly hurt, but was
anxious to leave Seward. Webber, the young
fellow who was Induced Into a poker game,
said Mrst the game was pitch, then poker,
and 'the game in which he Joet this money
was just out of York county, yesterday. He
says he lost $100, the men Implicated say
tt was fib. He got his money back. One
partner of the' man Injured by Jumping
from the train when it was at tull epeed,
left last night supposedly for Omaha. In
their grip was every sort of gambling de-

vice known to the fraternity.

BOY CAUGHT. IN WHEAT PIT

(jrandaon of JM. Hutablaber of Sew-
ard Has Narrow Earape from

Suffocation,

SEWARD, Neb;, June Tele-
gram.) The grandson of M. Hut-shls-

of the Boyes-Hutshls- mills here,
climbed Into a wheat bin where wheat was
being elevated yesterday and was sucked
under, only his head, protuding, when he
was removed. It was thought life was ex-
tinct, but he was revived. The boy's father
lives at Wymore.

BIG DITCH IV MERRICK

Work Is Heann on Channel Forty
Mllee l.onsr.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. June
In spite o fthef act that the projoct of

digging a ditch almost forty miles long
dow ntho valley of the Silver creey for tho
whole length of Merrick county was de-
feated last year before the county Board
of Supervisors, private enterprise la going
ahead w ith the project In that section and
already over twenty miles of ditch has
been contracted for. A ditching outfit
owned by Beattie &. Hubbard of Minne-
sota, which ha lately been in operation In
Missouri, has jVist landed here, under the
direUion of Mr4 Beattie. He says that he
has contracts which will keep his force
busy all summer. The outfit will commence
work this weak on the farm of Joseph
W. Gaw east of town and from thence will
proceed in an easterly direction down the
valley of Sliver creek. Some of the best
laud In the state lies in the Silver creek
valley, but owing to the fact that It la
poorly drained It Is good for little but
prairie hay, of which It grows an Immense
crop. However Mtrrlck county land Is
too- - valuable lo let go for hay land, and
the owners believe thaOf Its ia properly
drained it can. be converted Into spUndid
farming land, hence the present project,
It Is expected that many thousands of
acre will be reclaimed. .

Twenty-Fiv- e at Unea.
GLNOA. Neb., Jure The

graduating exerctsee of the Genoa High
school were held lu the Genoa opera house
rFiday evening. The class, numbered tweu- -

J Nebraska

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, .TUNE 7. 1010.

e. The graduates'Svere Misses Ethel
Kadel, Elizabeth Green, Nettle Larson,
Gladys Slaughter, Marcce Fonda. Edith
Horton, Ella Munson. Helen Merlin,
Johann aOgdon, Ethel Parker and Paul
ine Morlenson. and eMssrs. . lAoyd Croiler,
Earle Wlllard, Charles Anderson, Lesllo
Wake, Jabei Paulson, Grant McFayden,
Perry Gates, Deweese Johnson, P. W.
Thecl, Jr., William Jacohson. Milo Gates,
Byron Compton, Russell Goodwin and Fred
Spear, making a ciass of fourteen hols and
eleven Rtrls.

Sunday School
Workers Meet

a
Twelve Hundred Delegate. Expected

at Session to Be Held at
Beatrice.

BEATRICE, Neb., June 6. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Nebraska State Sunday School
convention commenced here this evonlng
with about 300 delegates In attendance. The
evening train brought In 100 or more dele-
gates from various paints in southern and
southeastern Nebraska. Tho attendance
will probably roach 1,200. The program this
evening consisted of a reception In the
Presbyterian church to Mrs. May Fustei
Bryner of Chicago, superintendent of the
elementary department of the International
Sunday School association, and brief ad-

dresses by various delegates were made.
Tho business sessions of the convention

will open In the Christian church tomorrow a
morning. Tho program will consist of ad-

dresses by Mrs. Bryner of Chicago, Mrs.
II. E. Wood of Lincoln, and a conference
of state, county and district officers.

Many homes jn Beatrice have been thrown
open to the delegates, and the convention
promises o be the most Interesting and
largely attended of any yet held.

Nebraska. News Notes.
DAVID CITY William Haynes. an old

resident of this city, died here this morn-
ing. Mr. Haynes is survived by a large
family of grown sons and daughters. The
funeral will be held tomorrowi

NEBRASKA CITY'-- At the meeting of the
Nebraska City Alumni Bociety the follow-Int- f

officers were eleoted: President. Dr.
Frank S. Marnall; vice president. Miss
Alice Caples; secretary and treasurer, Miss
Lucy Eastman.

NEBRASKA CITY-Ml- sss Ollle and
Anna Stevenson and Miss Harriet Hersbey
have sailed for Europe. Miss Herahey goes
to see the sights of southern Europe and
the other two .women to study the people
of the various countries and their dialect.

BEATRICE Judge Crawford of Wymore,
has adopted a rule whereby all drunks who
fail to pay their lines win De put to worK
on the streets. He has had six men to
work the last week with the result that
the business section of the town has been
thoroughly cleansed.

CENTRAL CITY George Plephart, a
prominent German resident of this place,
has been taken to Omaha to have his leg
amputated after suffering and being con-
fined to his home for about two years.
About two years ago he suffered a broken
leg and. owing to his age, the bone never
healed properly.

HARVARD Harvard Camp No. 516, Mod-
ern Woodmen of America, joined with the
Royal Neighbors of America at their hall
yesterday afternoon in observing the mem-
orial for departed members, and after an
Interesting service, marched to the ceme-
tery, where the graves were given a beau-
tiful floral offering.

NEBRASKA CITY George Thomas, an
employe at the Schlnke mill, had a peculiar
accident, which nearly cost him his right
arm. He was standing on a barrel of flour,
doing some work and fell. In the fall he
struck a razor, which was open and used
to cut twinev His right-ar- was nearly
severed at the wrist.

DAVID CITY Woodman's memorial day
was fittingly observed by the local lodge
here yesterday. At about S o'clock the
members of the lodge gathered at the Odd
Fellows' hall and from there, headed by the
Forester's team and the David City band,
marched to the cemetery, where the graves
of deceased membrs wre dcorated.

REPUBLICAN CITY The Modern Wood-
men of America and Royal Neighbor
lodges of this city observed their memorial
day Sunday. The services were held In
the Methodist church. J. G. Thompson,

J.

Baseball
Its hard to
declare baseball
and its harder

the best of
you at Hotels,
Dining Cars
wherever you

(favors
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Nebraska
attorney of Alma, delivered an address,
after which the order marched to Cedar
Grove cemetery where the grave of the
deceased members were decorated.

BEATRICE The Wymora board of edu-
cation elected the following corps of
teachers for the coming year: It. 11.
Graham, superintendent; J. K. Campbell,
principal: Miss" Loretta ltlehle, Frances
Hilder, Martha Stephenson, Minnie Cros-se- n,

Anna Craiid. Ethel iladleon, Anna Bat-
ten, Franooa McQulnn, Anna lov, Maude
Bumgardner, Myrtle Marpster, Ethel Hsm-tho- rn

and Codila Link hart, grade teachers.
NEBRASKA CITY The Otoe County

Teachers' Institute is being held in this city
this week. There are 150 teachers In at-
tendance end Superintendent King expects
many more before the close pf the week.
Among the instructors who nrd taking part
are Prof. J. C Soarson, Superintendent (.1.
E. Marlines Superintendent J. W. Crabtree,
Misses Harriet C. Hell and Mi.ss Gertrude
Warren. A special program Is plaituied for
each day, and each evening there will he

lecture by some good Instructive speaker.
CENTRAL CITY-- As a sequel to the nt

of three weeks ago when an auto
driven by Jsme.i Smith crashed Into a horse
driven by William Blase of Hordville, kill-
ing the animal, the latter has started suit
in the county court for $300 for tho value
of the horse and the Injuries to the buggy.
Smith's defenso is that Blaze turned thewrong way, turning to the left instead of
the right, and that the accident resulted
from Blaze's mistake. Attorneys Patter-
son & Patterson will represent the defend-
ant, attorneys from Osceola will represent
Mr. Blaze.

CULLED FROM THE WIRE

Stephen Van Rensselaer Ford, author, ed-

itor, composer and critic, a member of one
of the oldest families In the central part
of New York state, died Sunday.

Emil Seridel, the mayor of Milwaukee, In
speech declared the monopolies were

r-saving devices and necessary. Mr.
Seldel added that all monopolies, however,
should be under the strictest regulations.

A mass meeting of Pittsburg residents of
British birth or British descent decided to
erect a research laboratory for the Tuber-
culosis sanitarium of Pittsburg as a local
memorial to the late King Edward VII.

Denouncing the English House of Lords
and predicting its early abolition, the
United Irish Societies of Chicago, In their
annual convention, praised the Irish par-
liamentary party and again pledged support
In the contest for home rule In Ireland.

Treasury officials figure that if all the
money In circulation In the United States
were divided- - equally, every man, woman
and child would have This Is 14 cents
per capita more than they would have had
by the same process of reasoning a month
ago.

The position of the Scandinavian-America- n

steamer United States, which went
ashore near Christ Ian sand yesterday morn-
ing. Is unchanged. The passengers were
brought to Chrlstlansand yesterday and a
portion of the cargo was transferred to the
Danish steamer Polar today.

CITY, Alaska, June 6. Three
hundred and fifty the first
party of ,to reach the new
Iditarod gold fields, arrived here from

after a three weeks'
trip down the Yukon river.

All agree that the will be the
greatest since the famous rush to the

thirteen years ago, but many
oldtlme are over
the for getting sudden wealth
from the gravel along the banks of the
Iditarod and Innoke rivet.
estimates place the number of
who will arrive here during the early sum-

mer at 6,000. '

N

Many now on the ground say that the
summer camp will not support more than
1,000 miners and that large numbers of
the late comers are doomed to

They say that only seven miles of
pay dirt have been located, and that none
Is

It is believed that at least half of those
In the main camp, Iditarod City, will turn
back to the where they ex

ST.
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Blames Enemy
Sports

Gold Seekers Stampede in
Rush to Alaskan Fields

IDITAROD
prospectors,

stampeders

Fairbanks yesterday

stampede

Klondyke,
gold-seeke- rs pessimistic

prospects

Conservative
prospectors

disappoint-
ment.

extraordinary.

KuskokwiU

LOUIS,

Nebr., Xrug--, MngT.

of for
Gillett Story

"Bat" Masterson Says Alleged Inter
view with California Governor

Frameup of Reformers.

NEW TORK. June 6. "The reported In-

terview with Governor Gillett of California,
In which his excellency was made to say,
along with other things, that the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight was a fratne-up- , didn't last
very long." says Bat Masterson. "It hardly
appeared In print before It was knocked on
the head by the governor himself. The
entire story was such an ovvlous Invention
that It Is doubtful whether one In a thou-
sand who read it believed a word of It.

"It probably will bo found In time that
the hoax had Its conception In the mind of
some reformer or members of the Minis-
terial union whose efforts in having Gov-
ernor Gillett interfere with the fight had
failed, and sought to put one over on the
governor by Inspiring tho fake Interview
in order to get even. There Is some satis-
faction, however, In knowing that about
99 per cent of the people of this country
are too Intelligent to stand for such bunco
work.

"Now that the Governor Gillett Inter-
view regarding the fight has been declared
a fabrication by no less a person than the
governor himself, another story, which
would seem to be based on much more
substantial ground, to the effect that cer-
tain politicians In San Francisco are de-
manding from the fight promoters a certain
sum of money in order to keep their hands
off, is going the rounds.

"As the story goes, Tex Rlckard and
Jack Gleason have been given the alterna-
tive by the grafters of putting up or the
fight will be stopped. The holdup plan of
the 'Frisco politicians may not be as strong
as reported, but that there Is some sort of
a movement on foot to make Rlckard and
Gleason come through for the privilege of
staging the fight in "Frtscu, seems almost
certain."

DEATH RECORD.

State Senator Whipple.
DES MOINES, Ia June 6. State Sena-

tor William P. Whipple, father of the Iowa
State Educatlor.al Board of Control, died
at 3 o'clock this afternoon at his home
In Vinton, aftef-- an Illness of many months.
He was prominent as a banker and

pect to locate a camp fifty miles across
the divide.

At present Iditarod City Is but a small
camp, consisting of a few cabins. No
wharf has been built and freight is being
dumped on the ground. During the present
high waters steamboats from Fairbanks
are able to reach here, but later It will
be impossible for any bat the smallest
steamers to get above the mouth of the
Iditarod.

WASHINGTON, June 6.-- An unusually
heavy movement of homeseekers this
spring into various parts of the arid west
Is indicated by reports which have come
to the reclamation service. Trainloads
of settlers have been pouring Into Montan
Oregon and Washington and large numbers
have been seeking the milder climate of
the southwest.

Extensive railroad building Is now in
progress in Montana, Idaho, Washington
and Oregon. The estimate haa been made
that an area of 12,000,000 acres of land In
Oregon alone soon will be available for
settlement.
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The favorite Sport of Millions
find an American who does not

to be the best of out-do- or sports,
to find one who does not declare

all bottled beers. Look abdut
Clubs and Cafes on Buffet and
on Ocean and Lake Steamers

go you will fine) the popular ver-
dict Budweiser.

Bottled only by the
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery

MO.

legis-
lator.
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D EPOSITS
June 10th

made on or before
the SAVINGS DE

PARTMENT of the UNITED
STATES NATIONAL DANK will

draw Interest from June 1st Three
per cent Interest 4s paid on savings
deposits and compounded semi-
annually. Funds may be withdrawn
at any time without notice.

The combined capital and surplus is
$1,209,000. The total assets are over
S13.00l.000. It Is the oldest bank In
Nebraska, established in 1856.

United States National Bank
U T. BAIL0W, Pret.

C.W. WATTLES, Vict-Fre- v G. L H4VCKSTICK. An't CtiV
V. H.CH9WEU, Vice-Pr- jk 1. P. MIISVll, An'l Can.
W.LU0ADES, Cashier Assl Cashier

vJltfFMfllK One is
Ml Mh as good

81

In

High grade Pullman Sleepers, READY OC-

CUPANCY AT 9:30 P. M., have been added to th'
Colorado Limited, leaving Omaha p. m., ar-

riving Denver next day at 1:00 p. m.

An addition to our serivice solely for the conven-
ience of Omaha and tributary points. "

The Colorado Limited is electric lighted, carries
Observation Cars and Dining Cars. It is a train of
the highest grade.

For reservations, apply to

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1502 Farnam St.

Bell, Douglas 3580; Independent,

Home day is Thursday. Keep
your eye open for the real estate
offerings for that day.

Did you ever stop to think that the money you pay
as rent is the same as money wasted! In other words
you can b.iy a home for a few hundred dollars down
and let the rent money pay the balance. Beats paying
rent, don't ' it?

Thursday's Bee will have a great number of choice
homes advertised for sale on easy terms. Now is the
time to get away from the rent habit.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME

Train No.

FOR

11:25

EFTECTIVE MAT 89TH
KIW TXA.IIT SERVICE NBW EQUinUSlTT

Will Leave Chicago 10.00 A.M. Liaily
Arrive Wheeling: 11 00 P. M.

"Washlnp-ton.Nfi- York Arrive WahlnKton ...,10.46 A.M.
Arrive Baltimore 11.46 A.M.

Snaelal" Arrive Phlladolphla .... 2.02 1'. M. '
Arrive New Xork 4.16 P.M.

All trains of western lines arriving; Chicago In the morning make thin connection.

Will
Train No. 6:
"Royal Blue Limited"

I

Leave Chicago 6.46 P. M.
Arrive PlttHburg 7.40 A. M. v -
Arrive Washington 4.42 P. M.
Arrive lialtlmure i.60 P. M.
Arrive Philadelphia .... t.llt P. M.

Try a account with the

Arrive New York 10.40 P.M.
This train la electrically lighted throughout, new cuachea of ateel and cementconstruction, bleeping cars with berth light, and observation car between Pitts-

burg and New York. The dining car service Is of the highest class. Liberal stop,
over privileges granted at Pittsburg, Washington. Ualtrmore and Philadelphia.

CTTY TICKET OFFICES: 244 Clark Htreet and Principal Hotels.
DEPOT TICKET OFF1CK: ciraud Central Passenger Station. Fifth Avenue and

Harrison Street.
f B. W. AUSTUT, Oenerl FMHifir Afsnt.

accumulate very fast at Six Per Cent per an-
num, interest and fortunes are soon made by the

0 thrift of saving. ' savings

Savings

Omaha Loan and Building Association; $1 to $25 pei
month accepted and lump sums of not over $5,000. Supervised
by the Slate Banking Board. Ask for booklet "A" and other
information.

ASSETS, $3,500,C00. RESERVE FUND, $64,000.
Address

Omaha Loan and Building Association
16th and Dode Streets.


